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Jr'S* thk democratic county commit te
W OF COBRESPONDENOE, will please meet at tie
8t CHARI ES HOTEL, on WEDNESDAY, April Silh
l&fil.ftt 10 o'clock, A. M.

A full attendance is earnestly desired, as business of
great importance will be brought before the meetiog.

By order. SAM'L HARPER, Secretary.

®i)f Paili) flest.
WEDNESDAY MURNING, APRIL,

THE WAR NEWS.
The burning of two bridges and the cutting

ot the telegraph .wires in Maryland, were
done by the order of Governor Hicks, and un-
der the protection of a strong military forco

At the latest dates active preparations wore
going on at Baltimore for the capture of Fort
MoHenry.

The Massachusetts Regiment which loft New
York on Friday, tho oigbth, reached Annapo-
lis Junction by w»y of the Susquehanna river
and Chesapeake Bay. They are stationed there,
and hold the junction of the road communica-
ting with Washington. The New York Her-
ald is informed last night that Governor Mor.
gan ?had received a telegraphic despatch that
the Eighth regiment of Massachusetts Volun-
teer Militia, under Brigadier General Bonj:..
min F. Butler, had arrivod safely, and landed
at Fort McHenry, at five o'clock, on Saturday
afternoon. There are said to bo 1500 troops at
the fort.

The .Seventh New York Regiment reached
Annapolis in safety.

The Seventy-first, Twelfth and Sixth regi-
ments of New York State militia, with full
ranks and fully officered, left New York on
Sunday, for Annapolis, in the steamers K. R.
Cuyler and Baltic. The regimenLs obliged
to leave numbers of recruits behind. They
numbered, together, more than two thousand
five hundred then. Their departure was the
occasion of a grand ovation.

Gov. Morgan and Gen. Wool are both in
New Y ork c’ty attend*n7 to military affairs.
Gen. Wool has made New York the head-
quarters of the department of tho East.

The New Orleans True Delta has a despatch
from Montgomery, under date of the lGib,
which states that "President Davis means to
make his headquarters at Kiehmond in ten
days, vith Gen. Beauregard as second in com
maud."

This would be on the 26th, next Friday, and
ia the absence of direct communication with
the South, is an important piece of informs

A' despatch from Montgomery to New op
leans, dated April 16tb, says "General Pilu-w
has arrived hero for the purpose of offer; nv
President Davis a division of Tennessee troops.

The New Orleans papers just received are
furnished with much better telegraphic infor
mation from the North than the Northern pa
pers are from the South. It was high time that
the government assumed control over the tele*
graph wires here.

United States soldiers who were on guard at
Harper’s Ferry on the night of tho destruction
of the armory, and have since escaped, state
that the destruction of the buildings and
at that place was full and complete. Harper’s
Perry was filled with Virginians, who, it was
believed, design invading Maryland, and mak
ing Mason’s and D.xon’a line the line of war-
fare.

The Seventh Regiment Fennsyl vania Vol-
unteers organized by the election of the fol-
lowing officers:—Colonel, W. 11, Irwin;
Lieutenant Colonel, O. H. Rippey; Major,
Prank P. Robinson.

H. K. Tyler, Lieutenant of the Allegheny
LightGuards, takes command of the companyin consequence of the promotion of C&pt-
Robinson to the rank of Major.

It is sta< d, and we hope with truth, that
Col, Premi it has arrived from Rurope, and
informed & gentleman of West Philadelphia
that two hundred and fifty thousand stand of
arms bavo arrived in New York from Europe,
and that two hundred and fifty thousand more
are on the way.

-*»We since learn from & gentleman just
from New dork, that these arms have been
sent over from Fngland on speculation.

AVe learn from Captain Batchelor, who has
interested himself in the matter, that Gov.
Curtin will probably have 3,000 uniforms made
here forthwith. The Governor’s agent is now
at the Monongahela House, and will make ar-
rangementa for their speedy completion to-
day.

The feeling at Washington on Saturday af-
ternoon was one of intense anxiety. Cannon
had been planted on the heights overlooking
the city, and it was generally believed that
there were not far from 10,000 men under arms

It is stated that Maryland is arming on the
borders.

The Southern mail, which has accumulated
at Philadelphia since Friday was sent South
on Tuesday by way of Havre de Grace.

A son of Kev. Dr. Tyng, of New York, leftWashington at six o'clock on Saturday even
ing, He left Baltimore by water, and reports
that a perfect reign of terror prevails in that
city. No stranger could enter the city without
being watched and followed. Nothing but se-
cession flags are to be seen, and no man dare
proclaim himself in favor of the Union. The
secession mob Beems to have complete posses-
sion of the city, and the police and military Iare either aciiDg with them or ovorawed by
them. A Vigilance Committee of sixty hold
permanent session at Barnum’s Hotel and spots
every stranger who makes his appearance.

It is stated by officers of the army, wbo ar-
rived at New York on Sunday evening from
Baltimore, that the guns of Fort McHenry
were turned toward Baltimore, but there had
been no firing yet.

An officer of the House of Kepresentatives
of Pennsylvania, who roturnd Sunday night,
says be saw, oil SuDday, in Baltimore, twelve
brass field-pieces parade the streets, and two
troops of horses and a regiment of infantry
he latter seemed to be composed of merchants

clerks. Baltimore was threatening the lort
with artillery on the neighboring heights.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-PANY.
Col. r l. A. Scott, the Vice President of this

road, is said to have charge of the telegraph
wires on behalf of the State Government.
Col. Scott has had oreoteii on one of the

. -v,

THE BORDER STATES.

CI'HTIN 1

An Auericau Eagle Sune\» the Camp.

DEFENDING FITTSIU ’RC 11,

If this war goes on, and Mason and D.«
on s lino is made the base of operations,
Pittsburgh is an important strangle |emt.
As the bend of tiie i >bio navigation it will
be the connecting joint between
tiotiH East and est. As a m in'daeiuring
edr, it will bo a main joint lor iirmv sup
plies of various descriptions. If jllt. | in(>

between the free and tin-slave Mali - h i. n>
be occupied by a military force, Pittsburgh
will be a chief point for siij»|)lies. In every
point of view it is imjavitant that our edy
should be prepared to defend itself in any
emergency. We should at once begin to
manufacture arms here, lor which we have
every facility. The js,wde.r mills near tin.
city should be put in oje-ra'ion. All h.nd-
of supplies which war demand- should be
prepared. The Secretary ol War. 1 ,eneral
Cameron, and uur members of ('ongress are
well informed as to our producing capacity,
and tho Government should lose no time in

setting people at work here in preparing
munitions of war and army suppliw.

In casn our city should l« uinli; > jomi
of attack by the enemy, which mby no
means an imjawsible event, ;t will need
some sort of fortifications These we ean
supply ourselves, Our citizens under the dr
rection of the Committee of .Safety are es-
tablishing a Home Uuard. which will <lO ef-
fective Bervice. Those who are prepared to
manufacture arms should make no delay in

commencing operations. There will be a
market for all which can be made.

In defending our city we must to a great
extent act for ourselves and make out pre
parations. Under the prompt and energet

towers of the depot of the Pennsylvania

ie action of the Executive Committee of
public safety, all these things will be projs
erly attended.
THE DEFENCE OK WASHINGTON.
The Philadelphia /Vras of Monday morning

says; We have reliablo private advices from-
WashiDgton, received by a special messenger
from that city at a late hour last night, that the
successful defence ol the national capital against
any attack that can bo made upon it is certain.
No matter what may be the movements or-
ganized to assail it, they will bo bathed and re-
pelled until the reinforcements now on their
way to strengthen it will render It absolutely Iimpregnable. (Jon. Scott has now quite a large
force of well appointed men under his com-
mand, and it will bo readily imagined that he
has not neglected the repeated warnings which
have been given of the schemes of tho rebels,
land that ho has taken every precaution which

| his military knowledge and experience sug-
gested. If any of the rebels should bo rash
onough to mako a demonstration in that quar
ter, they will only rußh on to destruction

DKILL OKI LI/ DKILI
It is of tbe first importance that all our citl«

zona should endeavor, without delay, to render
themselves familiar with the necessary move-
ments. Home persons imagine that they need
not commence drilling until they are equipped
and furnished with arms. But this is a mis-
take. Hvery male, over the ago of oighteen,
hould immediately commence the study of
tactics.

Our concert halls, lecture rooms, public
squares, and suitable rooms sboqld be devoted
to drilling by night and day.

Tho members of the volunteer corps orothers acquainted with the tactics, should'col-leot squads for ins ruction. Incessant drilling
should be kept up througbt our city.

ARTILLERY.
Among the matters of vital moment in theexisting emergency is attention to artillery.—Heavy guns are indispensable at all the exposed poinu of the oily and at all the approaches1 1° L,i.Jr 086 °f °Uf miiiUry b°diea who areI enrolled for active service, but who will not beA8 flr.B‘ levios undor the proclama-h°V,f tbe d ««dent, should detach portionsThA commands for artillery practice _ IThere are guns in tho city now which may beobtained for the purposo.

TENDERED SERVICES.Doctor Daniel Me Meal and Dr rt,„.,i, >’
tendered their professional services to the f

l*™ '
lies of the volunteers, for th™ '
been accepted by ih. Committee of Safety 1These gentlemen are willing to devote thdrand skill in any manner for the Ale Igf Unlon ’ of Whlth lhey ar » true and loyal j

railroad a towering flag staff, from which
the Stars and Stripes will float just as soon
as the flag can be obtained. The Pennsyl-
vania Bailroad Company is both loyal and
patriotic, and by carrying troops and muni-
tions bfwar over their road free of expense;
are contributing on immense amount of
moneyfor the maintenance of the Union—
probably as much as the tonnage tax would
have amounted to for several years.

X)bt Goods.— A very large and complete as-
sortment, all of which which will be sold at
exceedingly low prices for par funds, or its
equivalent. Virginia, Kentucky and Jtis-
souri money taken at its value, in exchange
for Dry Goods, at very low prices, at C. Han-
bou love's, 74Market street.
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Not one of the border States has obeyed
the requisition of tiie President, to furnish
their quota of the To.uim militiasummoned
for the defence of the government of the
United States and the enforcement of its
laws. TheGovernoreof all the border States
have promptly, decidedly and defiantly re-
fused to furnish troops. Some of them like
Kentucky, have assumed a position of “neu-
trality " as they term it, but in reality of
resistance to the Government. They have
refused to permit the United States soldiers
to pass through their territory for the pur-pose of “ coercion ’’ or “ subujgation ” of
seceded States, but they have also declaredtheir sympathy with the Southern move-
ment and will undoubtedly furnish all the
aid and comfort ’’ to the enemy which they

can do. V irginia has seceded, Maryland is
in a state of insurrection, and in all the
border States from Missouri to the seaboard
there iaa determination to resist the passage
of troops across their territory, even to de.
fend the Capitol. These States permit no
such antagonism to the troops of the South'
ern Confederacy. This position they cannot
maintain long. '] hey must go either to the

■'one side or the other. A few days will
show us what these States intend to do.
From the present aspect of affairs, the war
is likely to be a war of sections. It behoves
all the people of the border free States to be
prepared for any emergency.
A THRILLING INCIDKNT AT CAMP

Odo of the most thrilling im-klenL con-
nected with the military operations ot the day
took place at Lump Curtin on Saturday after-
noon. A number of persons wero engaged in

raising the Stars ami Stripes over tho main
building, used as the head.quarters ofthe offi-
cers, and just as everything was in readiness,
and the men had seined the halyard to run up
the flag, a large Kagie came from no cne knew
where, HOVERED OVER THK FLAG,
AND SAILED MAJESTICALLY OVER
THE ENCAMPMENT WHILE THE
FLAG WAS RUN UP ' Thousands of eyes
were upturned in a moment, and as tho noblo
bird looked down, the cheers of three thous-
and men rent tho air ! Never was such ova.
tion paid the “Imperial Bird of Jove. " It
lingered for a few minutes, apparently not a
particle frightened at the torn lie noise—then
cleaving the air with his pinions ho disap-
peared in the horizon.

In the days of the Roman Republic this
would bavo been looked upon as a glorious
omen, and we do not see why we should not
look upon it as such now.

Never was an incident looked upon with
more favor. It sent a patriotic thri.l through
evory heart that witnessed it, and every man
se-mud to be animated with the deepass l feeling
of patriotism and devotion to the Flag of our
Union —Harrttburg Pi'rui: ,i'id l ,[..,-1.
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INVASION OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
BORDER—A CONFLIC T ANTIC 4-
PATED.

The Philadelphia Enquirer has the following
despatch: "

WkstChestkr, April 22f 2 A. M.-Twenty-
eight men of Gen. Small's Brigade arrivedyesterday at Oxford, Chester county, havingwalked from Baltimore, and report that 600
-Marylanders woro alter them, and were on the
boundary line. Tbo troops from West Chos-
tor, and citizens of Downington and CoaUevillo
and other parts of Chester and Lancaster
counties, went to the point named last night.

The Enquirer iurtber says :
Reports have boon received confirming the

invasion of tho Pennsylvania Murder by a
party of men. who have designs upon the
Conowango Bridgo.

A detachment of the National Guards, num-
bering fifty-five men, with amunition sufficient
for two thousand rounds, will leave here early
to morrow morning to defend the bridge.
They go via the Baltimore Central Railroad
to Oxford. A collision is anticipated. A
messengor reached West Chester with a paper
signed by sixteen men of tho Doighborhood
stating that the bridge over tho tSusquohaDDftb,
has boon taken possession of by six hundred
men, by order ot Gov. Hicks, an d it is foarod
that it may bo burned to nitfht. Tho appeal is
made for aid to sustain iho people in its de-
fence.

How Ih Washington to be Defended !

1 bo Philadelphia Inquirer says we must not
shut our eyes to iho real danger in which tho
city of Washington is placed, if Maryland
and Virginia become disloyal, tho oapilol will
be surrounded by a numorous hostile popula-
tion, and will bo plan'd in imminent peril. It
can only bo defended by an efficient cordon of
field-works, by a strong artillery force, and by
an open communication with the North. The
latter, if gecured, will render tbe two lormer
possible and practicable. Tho communication
with the North may bo wholly by land or
partly by sea. All idea of reliance upon access
to "Washington by railroad must be atone,
abandoned. N.> railroad can be guarded
against the open or atoaitby destruction of iu
bridges, or the obstruction of its trai k The
only safely consist* in maa.tamii.tf. by arms,
an open communication belwton Washington
and tb«* »fs, either by tho way of the Chesa-
peake and tbo lVtomac, or from tbo Delaware
across to A n r.apoi i». u: some other convenient
point on the Chesapeake, and thence to tbo
capital. The way by the Chesapeake and
Potomoc would require an efficient naval force

If such a communication were maintained,
it would bo feasible, with sufficient material,t*>
protect the city. Skilful strategical positions
and a strong defensive armament would, how-
ever. be required Tbo surroundings of the
federal troops w.jliJ Im* no than those
of W einngtor. in the l’onmsu'a li* waa ir
the ni.dst "i ri 'Uiinai allies, who wt*ro as inef-
ficient and unreliable a« ~ur Government find
tbe Virginians and Maryianu-r» to Nv but he
outwitted and overmastered the •lower of ih-
French army, m more than twi ** hi.« greatest
strength, and under the n.iiimtiM of it* world
renowned marshals Ho did it bv thn,«.»r
strucUon of his famous iin-i at T-*rre* \ edrw
ar.d by keeping an open ormn.iMoali n wit!
the British !Wt on the .e* We tru-t iha:
Winfield xsAl. in defending the . uv „f Wa,tj-
ington. in his rp* old *g... wid -.th.
aohievernenu of y--ung A rtnur We.

Ma»»arliu«e(t« \ olunlrcn at Kert Monroe

-V' « *

La 'uittig :.t the /our//,
1 •* '‘tt'rs af I l'ugtnMit%

!■* ' » 'it ’-jrt-.e SUa out S
T'.” } « afr j l>t s' -u- •.■ . th> ! -.eiara'

' K-t / -l*i t f cOfi lry Ur Sr ,-. j.f; ,, H, s <
Tho *U»mer H»i<> of C*pu

leA hft.'l Kivor, MaA«acbu»etU, on \V«dni:
lftat for i-.-rt Monro«*, Virginia, wi\b lh»
Fourth ro*,»irm*nt <•( Uv-nchnnUj \uiu

,.f f, u r h-iinir-u And
rnon, und*r ihr c->u.,njarid • ! ( i’*cka/d.

* jr iar-'-HA-"’'

on bowd On li»t "no f ib" uoci a
recruit,—dim!

On Saturday morning, at>->ul four «.'cluck,
Lbo State of Maine amvod at Kort Monroe.

again triumphant.

SUITIM1 fvia

JA. WoLKK y. T. PIa’NKKTT

CARBON 111 1..

bavtng but] % pleasant fratsagu all the was
Tho troops were all landed to tbo great j.»v of

tbe garrison at this tmu-iy roinf Tcement.
‘*n nearing her destination. ;t was ascertain*.

<\l on board the steamer that four steam tugi
wire :r, willing u. capture uer. u.uu whi.b
Caplal a A iinn put uu l ai; tho lights on ts.ard.
and a frionjly .turn. ix tiling no at the tune,
the tugs had to make a port at Smith ■ Island
while the Stale of Alainu wont up and landed
the troops She .ell at twelve u vks-h or, SaU
urday, and reached New fork at Laif julsl u-n
yesterday.

Wheu tbo BUiamer was ah, nil to leave, tne
oommaodanl of Kurt Monroe anticipated trou-

, ble ' &lui proposed at lirst to put a gun on hoard
of her, but ho altered hu mind, and telegraph
ed either t.. Waahington or to Uaitunoro io,- a
veaael of war, to act a. convoy p, vh„ state olMaine, but before any assistance could arrive

she had left.
The Secessionists had poiseaaion at the time

of the entire shore to the wual of Old l*o nt
Comfort, and they had cut away the bridge
connecting the JVinl with tho main land, thua
converting tho l'oim inL.. an Island,

At uleven o'clock on Saturday, just before
the departure ol the State ol Maine, the.luain
er s. |; Spaulding arrived from ISostun with
more troops. Tho garrison, before these roin-forcemonta were poured in, insisted of some
throe hundred and twenty men. They were i
auginentH. to about twelve hundred by the 1
troops taken on by tho State of Maine and the 1
Spaulding. J

>1 vfrutor's ilofkrs.
Letters

War Terms.
A casemate is a stone roof to a fort, madesufficiently thick to resist the force of cannontails, and a casomalngun isone which is placedunder a casemate. A barbette gun is onewhich is placed on the top of the fortilication.

An embrazure is tho hole or opening throughWhich guns are tired from fortifications. .Loopholes are openings in walls to lire musketrythrough. J

.>Oll((
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Kob UiliS. 1Mil

Stw
DIABHfICEA, DYSENTERY,

—ANLI

CHOLERA MORBUS MEDICINE
PHECAKKI! HOJ.Ki.Y ity

»«. .1. MITCHELL.
ANI) FOB SALR AT TIIK

Drug and Pharmacsutical Establishment ol

CUAS. H. SUPER,
Corner Penn anti St. Clair Streets,

_

“P” HTTSBriiGti.
STORED FREIGHT AT AUCTION

NOTM'ETo ALL ITMAY CONCERN.- -

UU Krxlay, lyti, A|*nJ m 2 o'clock. P. M.. will he*°‘VLC,,MJ" K,ICIAL SALKS ROOMS, No
Street, to pay frelg ii and charge*, unk.«»and aettied for before day of sxle.

1 Box* mjer’ County, Ohio, 1 Cheat

t care Syrua Blood, Forrest 'County. Pil,1 1 Box.
Ururgr .Hchcwkert, Johnstown, Pa, 1 trunk.O'lletl, l Chest.
mhlSittawi. , (1 DAVia Auctioneer.

\iUULAGK in pints, quarts, and small
■nfl”' W' Lfl lnetahc cap, for sue by

J. R. WELDIhi.

PROF. L MILLER S

Oolong and Young Hyson,
Of the l>«»n quality, for Kale at

F EK< • USt > N 8 i,root*j v
corner ol High »ud Wylio

Administrator'* Notice,

Ai.BKKI' UU»CIvNKK, Admiuistra or
_

apl_a:6Mtaw_ No. SO bu ciairr re»\
E*ecutor*&) Notice,

LETTKKS TESTAMENTARY UN THE
Estate of JOdEPH HuLEMaN, decoased, late oi

Franklin township, Allegheny county, i*u. Han oeengranted by the Register of said County, to the under-
signed. All person* interested will uke notice and
present their claims properly Hiuhentiuatod for ad,unnaeut, *ud those knowing ihemyoHtw indebted 'vnlimake payment immediately. ’ 1

[ JOHN HKILKH, ExecutorFranklin township, March a, 1801. mrUuUßtw'
FOBfiAUS:

A QUANTITY OF NEW AND SECONDHaMl STEAM EN(IINEB, from four in tT „power. Apply to WUbraliaio, Wlmtlniton p, .Tchine Work, Prank fordroad and AmC „ r«I Ppm*- apidlwd
OSTETTEB’S BFfTKHS~IZSti Jozen

. repaired and for sale by
BECkHAM 1 KELLY,UMtt 69 Feder&ietrtot

•***■&#*****m**'*'■'-*■ '^i<i^iS^^so£:
'¥•' - ■■ :a: ' ■'■ •'■••'•■-■*

r> ' *- *' *»*
T"*-* “ , • ,

* *.v^vh - >•.
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THEY STAND THE TEST.

BURKE & BARNES' SAFES

I>EAD THE FOLLOWING VOLUNTA-
SAKEs

' te”Uinou “il ln rpK“rJ to BI'KKEA BARN ICS'

v- _ PiLTM, iNOIANJu
. Barm*—,Gentlemen: on the eight

or tne 22d of February, 1800, all our Machine Shopa,
PaintShop* Wood, Material. Fii'-ne and all the
Warehouses of the SombwoHtern Si- he an * tiarriage
Manufactory,all being enureh fillad with «i»y ooml>u«-
UDle material, were hum-,l o-wn In a m-uu of the
laiui Shop, where tin* heat wit- ino«i n!e:i-e, w»i>one
of your m< ke ot Baf*e, oontsirnng ail <<nr paix-rx insu-
rance policies, ±c.. nm.mi.ting u- <» <-i Hn.uoo, wl.n • . on

taken out, «il were en ii. it
Wo most cordially reeoniuH-ii.l the i'-orkeA !‘-,rn»-f,

Safes as taing very suoerior. loir tneodf.
' Fb.VIT, MAK! IN ,t «,OU!*<)N.

rhe above Safes, of every -1/ *, > u hand *iu• 1 umde
to order by

IU'KKK it UAH.MN
At the Old Established ttit'e Factory.

ljy au.J 1-1 Tmrd street,
mar7.d2wAwlv p nebiirgh. Pa.

F 0 RN 1T lR E AN D V 11 A Itt S,

REDUCED PRICES

JAMES W. WGUUWELL.
Nok. i»7 mid !>!> Third Street,

HI FOt'HTII STREET,

All, VARIKTIRS up a l ILFS \N[i FINISH

llutrlH uiul Prlwite I>wetlinjjM,
*3- Ail orders promptly attend.m io, and the Korn-

lure • axefujiy packed aud i-oi-M.Hloamlk.aLH and Hotel-- furnished a: -moi ni-u.-r.
. Maaep» -upplied with every arti.-ie u. n.o

EXCELBIOE GLASS WOEKS
T. CAMI'UL! L

WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.CLASS MAAEFAETIIKEKS,
W A H K H () 1' S K

Jfo, I*2 Wood Street, Corner of Flnt,

JAMISS \\ . CHAFF, i aim
forward.ug Merrh»'i\ aud M«'- -.i,u <■ I.- . .omr« «n<] N„ SortTi l.<-,.... B», m : ' .

*v H. I will give lininr i v.o and ft « >. u ~,,

a! Uu.inct. onlru-UM lu my ,-*rr. •. .r » r.i-li r. .at ;r
• ill l>e K**N«r*:i' , **« 1.. K J-,.t>■ v ’ •«• •.Ix»ui» . I*»ul Lftaiag. mi. i.o.u- .x i\, . q
cidqaU. Meatm Trn x A I irajg. •, >j Xr lifBytov A oibboua. Now Vori V* x 1KanaaK Nnrtiu.p * baima-. 1 U . . A ,
N«*« "r!<-wi»; W. W, Wv.i,.,,. m. *

art, Pnuhurgh. W tae*. l‘niMn;rg> |’ H h*il i,
A jUF' 'T"'*** W K C—M**!.. .n. t o-U<*wa U tluriiugu n. : »w *. uj'd » .mau. and n»»r nieo

A . P LOV),

Plliliurt h, I* *

("I<»IiXEK Kur Kill A.\i>
/ 1 ih, ?**., icr i <-ipt *oJ «u;

Kwjpa .'oa-ianUy on h*n«t ud l.-»\? hojugnto'Ji for Lnhrw>at»ci{ »n.j i‘uri»o- •»wliM h Will br .oM low lor «•„>, *U tl • o D ;T

Nh\V liOt O'UaLaijijv :it
~

‘ U \NI.«. \ »

_ *: ;i! u M^K.t

IT P« * N 'I U K h> I ff\ •>: «, K 1 ’ If
V-/ W*>\V JO . U. •, h* •)r I ! r j

»:idi ! r- j»v :

l- i to Uu>«. .fi i#it#.i ,y mxk.- JxH IfX-Ui M> Ini).
, V A ; , .-

LriTKi:- . >!■■ ai l m ; i.n
"*• Ki»lr ..I I.IH'. i KH,...i,. I . . . ,

I>« I'.Ll-t-. .. I— k..„„ ,* , .■n« ur l.r-nu.i. p"r».n- n„, «, t „ ■ -. ~, _ ,
■*“* min. nn. 1I.*. »i .-I*iti. «... pimi; li.-in i i ~wH.( :,...>o !.». l.if«»ri» •«>

V i ■ ■ a -l. a .. i »

r PHh r.NDKK-Hi.N i-.|) KXh' i ln|; .ifX Uj- ol J-M* 1.., l» o- t
•' A!-**twoj l-> .Oiy..it* D
in4«d»t*sj vr. »t*m E„ •.**,. i., „ llXi jjj ,
i'c3»m« a<n»io»i t..« »% / (1^i
inii *uili«ou<*a.- i f>.r **i,.*•*», tl-

n i.t>* .»!«• <•! ii.*• i. . .
!<>• day "f Marr/ j»i- u. ,-t,. .IJ{

-UHK- fV - k h
.V 1(1*1. l||J4 |,

• l*J -‘-ui.ai .i
,**• **•«* ih- in

a »>i • \

Administrator's Notice.
f KIT f K ' UK ATM I M-O Ka ! I"N■ f harm* t*en «rr»i. -i m u,«. .f \ t

v.-'.‘T .r rr,..:
' * til* » ih«-'h ~r . ',. r,, .

'| ....ktt , „. T ~

u JalUv.: vi.i iall, ki. .
- ■ * M>

... .r' •-r
. , '

UjWaRI- MtVJKi-.i.i,
6M* • - I

II air In visol ator.
A N '■-H-fT ll\ K, >AKK ANT 1 ITu.MuMSX, 10'' 1 ' K' ‘K LintJlA i?'u‘ u »n«‘n*l ~lor .li.-in*. Hi.lidv f h«» H»ir Irnm (jjrumtf i .rat

* f u
h>H FKKVKVriN., BAl.I.Sev-, i ,- U : „„ Uw . . ntil. re u Ul<> ,**a.» of roe J.^raut"r«najQin»f 3 1 r *

KKK'-WM* “ ' KF A.V I■A N j-Ki FI ». ,•ii cutaneous a( ,tk« s,A»ip
K"K KKAUHniNi. IUKH.AIt ~unnjiiHliojl *!„„ uj bnlnahi-j. malui!* . ,.Hkr m IU Putin. „,J n,. .. M ,„r

" 1I h. ,tr™. , llrt
.1. pri-paraiii.u, th„ ~r„i.„..|..,t
~'

n- lruil '» '>n ;r IIH’~«n p. -au.fi . ,|K,MI, „l .u,wr.,>, .|Ual,d.. ~t.w „.r
ffc..i - ul ru(<u^ -uj dt.«<M*>« (tui**-- <-’iA.tr <«. *n«r htxuruuiM.Aua gn** a* nm, m .ft, w

"

•Q.l tieKit»)« am--ArmnHH. *r,d also ihr ~wr
'

ZZrXaVrn''>'- 1 W,;i « ,T* «U,d Ttffor :l .Or r.K»t«, and restore, Uf growth t.. Uu*w t.wti ti, , tUaw- Iwo-iiie bald, wiq| ;l !•-yield »Jrt*h ftWin7 ,
■lhora ar»huminHi M ..Ma 1iw , , ud

I ..rm Ii»»,. ha,! ~|||lW h*jr rti,u.ireii tiy ih,. i..,.
.i- wbf-li all i.lhar tit;.: f.. . . :

P“~—">n li-U".-. mnummliF i.iMii,'
mj( u, hi. ahi.A.. rki lrt. from jwrHiua Lhf hmi),.,! r.H »11l rltoeluju'lr urt.Tt.ht ihr fuitr frvn.py until Lb. Uu., ,u."T„ri |f„. and lu ,

, h**r *‘"*■l* i'luuijfii.l ithoolor. the ii,t „itlm iDTlkoramr will, with laruuuCj .jator, .1 u, h.W. itmnK it * dark. jtlmuT M>P*anthC". .A. .Tj,f ? ’ 1 Fa' l " -1 lu‘d * Hair Kfaturaliro, u u |.aru.-i,

IhLh (f Hwllilii-a ,1 aflord. in <iro,vw tL W
r "IT 1 ,, 'Ul InvifforaUir can ba dra..,.,l

7? J r, ‘d " r"' •* lo liroMrre 111. piaco, whom 1•r fiain nr in curia—t>oor„ the nwi d„m»nd for n l.y'kic laille. a, . .la.id.ihf luucl »hluli iioni. ~.icl ,
ail U>ln ti'°Ul’ ** l, '° ~n°" f l**o”* 11 ', l'i ''u Um roa.-h . I
p Y TWEKTY-FIVE CENTB
prirl nrniiri.

“ h' U‘ a‘ 111 r“'fK’oL », >l« drujotul, an.l

1,10 ““"“i0” "f Paronti. and
me cmiriroua Ualr inennea u. be weak. The u«e of it

for * w Ijf W, a. It romoror.Lh/i»^^U?h 0,, uuiy beCH,tno OOQDHOUhI withSygr®** T w
oTal ofwhlli» *» Deot»«aary both fur (h»°/the child, and Ui« future appearapee of lu
genuine without Uie teonmile LoUIHIRR^mri*t^aAiV,n. 1̂’ht' c,u«*r wmpper, alno, L. MU.-Wb? l HA .mrP <ViGuKAT()K

’ N V - b,owtl *n the
Jliirt! 6t* L*ey street, and aold bj all tfw
world and l/nigguu throughout the

Libora! discount to purchasers by the quantity.l j£*°f’o,,lr® topresout to the American j>ubhc myINOW and Improved InstantaneousLIQUID HAIB DY,nten afbsr years ol soienuflc experimentiuu I ha»erought to perfection. It dyon Black or Brown lustanl-ly without InjuiT to the Hair or Skin; warranto,! thebest article of In*kind in existence.
PRICE, ONLY M CENTS.Depot, 56 Dey Stroet. Now Vork.auld.lyw

r\N£ I’Hou.sanu aukhis uk landy/ an Litu. KiAhiu* Crank, Virginia, fur rain m lulu
Mt 100 *cren at Ui« low prloa ul tlirr. d„lLrr pur uorrI arms—Oue-fourth in hand, rernajoder at 1, 2 anil 3yearn.. H. (TTHBKKT A BoN,

M Market street.

jpK-ESII AKKIVAI.
~~

New Crop 'l'eas:

LK T TKRS oK A I >MJNISTKATIoN
upon the Estate i»r U£OP<)U> t»I,oCK NKR, dr.lute or Pittsburgh, have l««n granted to the under

signed bv the Register oi Allegheny County. Piwhou™
harm# claims »gainst -«aid estate will present them lor
settlement, and those indebted will make immediate
payment to

business (Hit-ds.

Allegheny City ; p a .

MAXOFACt CRIES or

EUEEKA OIL COMPANY,

Capital

A. M MARSHALL. [ H. E. L>A\ 13 See.

A. M Maraluti’,
Jmiie-i Kur-jurr, W. U. Mclie*.

U. HdmDjjtT,
I. 1.. Carnahan.

< 'tJi.-H m tiuu of lt.H li ity ~r Allegheny, I*nuihlMJind
ttOrKAT DALZKLL.

FOR TfTK SALK OF

Pin metal and blooms,
NO. 74 WATKK H) UKKT, HELuW MARKET

/’ T 7'3 HU HQ H, HA
(

. WIVI A: 4 0.,
■iM-FAirrunxiu m

lv7 rt-i*. .n.*sa', l\i. a, Al
4b#“ A': »

! Wi'fkTV-Ujn.;;;
Aiile-j i.

ORNAMENTAL FAINTER,
V'. I ~r. St. Clair St. and Duijiie.iu- Way

I'Kf'.iM' 3'IUM.*

' r ■f. ■ '•■••r «.

K . it. «i; LG KH,
V! » Sr ? u-r . RPR or

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
So. 4ft Siuliuaeiu

A,, ~ , PITTSBURGH.
hi 1. 1. Asmill T M K X 1' o f

Pittsburgh Manufactured furniture,
' “n « U>« lowe.' Vi! . mr^Sily

AMERICAN IRON WORKS.
JOSES A LAITU,

M*aui»t*untr* of

IKON AND NAILS
iUlllAT* AMO COMfiOM SHEET IRON.Lam*'i Pataat ShafUfl*, Putoa Kwh, I'lau-t.i:

VilUODaci,
'* w*“' *lr«ot, ud Ix 4 finl l(rMt{

PITT«8IK(;h,
,nJ|2aTw I°'l -fa>,

ALADDIN (OAL OIL LOMTAAV
BKKUKTON, JOU.NhTUN Jt WILKINS,

No. 46 Markot street, Pittsburgh, Pa.MAVK always on hui.l a su.H-no'r■klTkohl ,','i!aK ''“•'•'•‘"•N'iTl.N.,
.

A
, :VV, """ ' ' 'V ~J. aaj E«la,l.

J M . LITTLE,

MERCHANT tailor
HU. Id W. CLAIK HTiiKICT,

t*'l iT -;,'r Ne# BuLliiDff,}
1- - ‘1 !

»

*

J’i V Rt,H.
JOHN H tl(< AKTIII,

B I L I, POST K R .
a ' Uloo.i U. 1.. C l>[r..iiuDi; »U.| ~f

KILLS, LIRil LA US, CARDS A I’ROCfAHIIKS
FOH

A ui UMinenii, K*Hroad., Scan,bo
ttb!p». Hotel*, Saiac, Klc.

I'lTTbBUi:- . u, Pa.
•£. «'Mnr« »oni U. i.-.L- oiUa. u,# , \ti ,■ r /M, lV »

" r»> „ r. lln| , t
HOUB

*A»t>rACT«itu o#

HOOTS ATM ID BHOSS,
Ao<i ikuaUnr iq

STRAW 600BJ, TRU«IU. CARPET SACKS, ETC.,
WHOLESALE ANU RETAIL,

Mo. low Morkoc Wtrooc.
B^(w«, 0 KitUi .o.i Lilwrtf sis, (Stto. IUrR«I PUwe.)

M'“
_

PIT-ISHiriUjH. PE.Vtf-A.SMITH, PAHii & (JO.,
M x rii ward ForitDnr

U, , PITTSBURGH, PA.Warehouse, No. 1« K,rm and lio Seoood streets.

Mould., iOks,
«

a*rSr. °“‘l “8S ‘WT dwert,.
i'l1* » complete machine shop attached lo ih.L Jry ' *" fllUn K will bi corSfaJW aUeSh

E. I*. NIDDLETOK A. BRO.
importers ok

WINES, BRANDIES, &r.
ALMO DKALKRri I

*■ 'i»e Old WhiHkiw,
NO. 6 NOKTH KItONTsSTKKKT,

] t
HlK.sliKh.Ll>, >‘ini.Ansi.fuu.

I’KAI.KB in
MEN'S EUl;:. IsIUNO (iuu])S

SIIIKT MAM/J-ACTriUCK
w K. UI'JiWFU

N" Ha wool STKBIiT
Joaa oiutiriu, ja.

A LOWELL A BRO.,
xn nKA '■*«■■< •*

l>akum. 'l or, PiK'h, K..»in „„ i , „u

I/'ay & company,
HOOKSELUCRS, STATIONERS,

. AND
KI'* NK HOOK IUAUi'KAUriIRKRS.VO, 60 WOOD STR ffff jn l

A JUII ““Of 11 "*®! of Uw, M«ai(S|l **'
ou" Books con»t»otlr on han.l. aoU Mine. 11

***-' \o a*** ma] ° * t‘~- >
** i'httM doiUdeioiix"

•**
•’ l-ipor •• ••

•h» ”

CnUwUtcubui.-c
Kor nale i-v

Uih2r WM.
I*2o Wood 81T66LBRfflss^2S?aw»*-

C. HANSON LOVE,
"1 Market street

mth*>cits. , ‘-'resß the lowetit
»|,lO ■ (!. HANBI.N IjOVK

7* Market at.

Umar High and Wylie streets.

'■'■‘■-a 'V----* b - - •’■•'•• 1
•••Ip* *>•.•-■ • st-H •. •

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OK 7

OSNABTJRQS,
3*2 Indie* to 40 Buchew Wide.

insv he lofl nt H. Uiil.OS A C« 133
Woo.| Str«*-'. P-ri-hiirL'ti. no3I;lj

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER

as- 1 T-icr- t*■ U-. lat I ittKi-mant .‘-Ih'ji Grant ntreel'opposite jth.tUral. rnarli.tdawlv

VE.\.4li<;o tOI'.VI'V, IJK \.\4,,
( CIIAKTKaJiI' KKHKUARV lfT, 1801.)

$lOO,OOO,

•JAMIS t. HISJUDIWO.
ROBERT DALZELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COMMISSION AND FORV' RD' iG MERCHANTS

- AN i« -

LFilina li» Paow>oi urn I'tmusua a MurvrieTPXMNO. 45 I UhKKTY J RJiKT,
°ol? I'tftSßrtuti,

jsi I'UTHBKLT SON, attend io the
« •alo aii i pure tias«- K.<jai E-siatr, cOleciiou ofKodlh, borrowing uid I.o*nmK Money* on Noto-.Uon.ini*ioruii»L’'-- .it-.. M Murk*«i street.

JOlt\ n OUIUIKAU,
COMMISSION MEBCHANT,

CARRIAGES.
Hi'l ii AUA \ 5, Hl'i.o-KS, HIM Ki KS AM> SLEIGHS,

i f Ua« t«eei inutar.a.s
rnylilyUis

T. T. H 1.1 B\,
MOUS3E, SIGN

wurlt rinru» to me w.i, Neaijj ar»<i
or2-lr

S. B. & c. P. yt 4UKLE,
MANUPACTUEEES

-A- IST ID DEA LEHS IN
L>U'iK. CAP, LKi'i'i K. an.i ail kinds ofiF 'it' •.’ft remcYad fr „ro No a7
" t-V. ■ 3 1 K“.f. | to

33 Suiiiatield ntrect,
PiTTSBUEGH, PA.

i'+ys-*'’}'”
.< ■

; v* *rd ■'it
' . •' r-

(PiKrilattMns. Slew
FIRE IRSURAirOE. Summer ImportationThe Enterprise Insurance Cotnp’y

OK PHILADELPHIA. OK IHOHDAI', Iftlh lIVST.,
R' * 7b'.«n /or Ov, I'ter, or Satn Yean, or Perpetually.

GEO, K. WHITE & CO..illiam Holmes 4 Co., Livingston, Coperhmd 4 Co.H. I.yon & Co., Hon. Tbos. M. Howe, William S-
- avely 4 Co, James Marshall, F>q , Allen Kramer, Eso.,

• eorge a. Bryan 4 Co.. Wilson, Mcßlrey4 o*, Wilson,1
.,

8rf 4 *.?•• ,7ufin I’- l ogan 4 C’o., .'acob Painter 4 Co.,
llKilry, Hr.,wn 4 Co.

LMKI.I.wruN 4 HLACKOTOCK. Agentshplii _ Han_k Block, No. «'»T Fifth st.
NEW GOODS

25 FIFTH STEEET,

WILE HAVE ON EXHIBITION A
vamd stiwjc of goods, adapted to jbe coming

potsou, bought at ruinous rßcriflces to the importear.
Fheir assortment is most complete, in

—FOR—

DRESS GOODS,SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

BERAGE ANGLAIS,
JAIfIES ROBB,

Plain Printed and Embroidered, of all widths.
No. S 9 market Street,

Checked Poilt de Cheveres,Has just received and opened
opened a large stock of Boot*and Shoes, compris-

ing one ol the largest assortments to be (band.
Ltd es’. Mit-sei’ uod Children's Boot*, Shoes, Gaiters,

Slippers, Operas, etc.
men*’, Boys’ aud Youths’ French Calf Boots, Gaiters.Oxford 'lies, P;jnoe Alberts, Scotch Bootees, Shoes,

Brogans, etc.
MOZAMBIQUES,

Boot a .{ Shoes of every variety and style, which
will lx> sold at

Plain and Embroidered, narrow and wide.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. FRENCH POPLINS,
d persons desiring to procure a r urgam, wculd do
to call aud examine the block at » 9 Market street
the proprietor* determ cheap. apUJ ' Slnf ”" i »°'J •» -aihs,

Drowned—s2o Rewaid.

ON SATURDAY EVENING, IN THE
Allegheny river, Nelson t* in-lair, aged 0 y**ru.—

$llO Reward will le paid for the recovery of the body byhis fahter. THOMAS SINCLAIR,’
aplTJt.i j Residence—Hard st., oral llSMariiet at.

Ci 11 amdaun'ks,
> CHARLES DRIDBIECK,

foulard silks, check SILKS,

Very much in demand.

French Printed Jaconets Organdies,
—AN 1 1 -C'KuWJi, MUMM * Co’S

Ac, french chintzes,For •'ale ly

U.M BENNETT,
12u Wood street. New Style Embroidored Grenadines

JUSI RECEIVED through the CustomHou-e, a most superior lot of genuine Hflvan&Se-gar.-, n'ich as Conchas. Conchitas, Extra Eagle Pnnci-pees, LonJres, 4c. PLaae call and 1 will give you theutmost satisfaction, and will be sold atold rate*, yet
*P l ° LYON ARNSTHAL,

/J.KEAT EXCITEMENT-DKV GOODS" f -t-liiug \ery fiifap Ht
apl<3

_

0 HAS-OiJ.O\ E, Tt M.rkol

MISSOURI AM) VIIiUINIA MONEYUKKN AT Ear—For ...la, M> .t*. land inMitchell ( > unty, lowa hi five index from usage, theCount) P/ico, fcj per acre. Also, 640 acres inHamilton < ounty, near Webster Ojty—lVoe, $3 peracre.The-e irm-ts are first rate land, being umong the very
be.-t l.i. au> oh, at the opening of the I-and Office intlov-e'ttstrii ts. tpprr.vod R« a Knit, to, or Virginia orMissouri Muds w :ii t* taken in r xchaniie for the abovepr.-i-rty 8, Cl TUBKHI 4 SON,

"I' 1 ’ M Market at.

in neb colors, and far .econd mourning.

Spanish Black Lace. Guipilre Points,

—and—

sauARES II A M L S .

A Now Article.

GRENADINE VEILB,
In all colors.

i :: B ■<1 H

' B * w * S q™s
<5 2 o * rs
r*. HH CDfI)«T <3 & »
& <3 Se > ® J 2 22 [1

. « Hi S S 3 5 Oh
* J-x ® © fli

" S > K I"®f =/«
M m CC -id if
> oM ’S.g OO So B

ca - 2 e>? 3 • < 01 *

m b = hi n a o 2 J h

© « * (xj J 2 « o
g » '

» S » ItS* a? s ris ?? ■=»! 8°
-S a h ”S3n 2
S uj w a« § o of §
O o D 9 Oh
« Q -

-

< 1* £ 1
« « ■
S HUM.KEir BARidfiLS
•njOMAS«,,*«

\ INhXi \ K F,.R SALE.—Mr1 Ht'MAS M<KJiIK, Nc»»i. lan, lyj iur iq,
“ >"*• l-s ?'f ■•..p»n„r V,n. ?.“mSs uod"r

?, s ;ptr ’r ‘" ,on
’ ,ur « 1''- 11 ■» «o «-'" le hm ' lv hpiT-iw

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

As thia.ts the cheapest stock they have ever imported they can, with confluence, assure their frendaandpatrons that the above goods ARB CHEAPERthaneTf>r offered *r> this market. apl3

MOKE
NEW

TESTIMONY.

Fro>" t),e Bee. FirHer &ian:s!r.us Ptt-ir, rskey l harebetu troubled with Deafness for a length of time and
am consulting Dr. Van MOSCBZIrKER. He operated
on my Ears so succesalully us to restore my hearingentirely. I think my duty to lhoue afflicted
with defeotire hearing.»» wella. an nrkm Tledgement
of the I.'octor’s great skill and talent, to make my case
puulu-ly known, aud tostrong' yt recommend all snfar-era to avail tht-iusolveh of this opportunity

HTANIHLAUS PARD4Y.NBKET, PttjsmnisL
Monutoit, Birmingham, April nth. 1801.

Uni is i-»certify that. 1 have Buttered for some timerrom I and that I have beeu greatly benefittedhy the skillful treatment of Dr. Von MOSCHZISKER.
ALOVSII'B itREGO, Passjonfst.

Mnx.iarEßr, Birmingham, Asrii 11th, 1861.

Important
to

theGENTS' AND BOY'S PATENT LEATHER CA Deaf,
AND—

Kll) CAITERS, OXPOHI) TIES, TESTIMONIALS FROM HOMK-SOUBCK.
STRAP SHOES & SLIPPERS

New York Manufacture, JOHW M’CEOSKEI, Esq.,
JUST RECEIVED AT OP THE FIRM OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO,
M’CLOSKEY, COSCKAVE & CO.

81 Firtb Street. Pomt P*rmy, Allzshmkt Co, Pa. i

t£Z°^!OSCIiZISKB*- 155 pL-
aiSSSSr?

Respectfully youra.

PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANYBA\ii OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSITPaid In Capital, .
. *200,000.

STOCKHOLDERS I.XDIVIDUALU LIABL.This Company Receives deposits in Specie,
Par and Current Bank Notes.

PA.Y INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
JOHN MoCLOSKEY.
AllmhintCitt, Pa. I

Aprilsih, 18S1. j;made for a specific time. l‘S. PO.Y HOSCHZIiK

.'SedttX mad '’ °° 0,1 ** Priaoipal points in the
Dear Sir: It is biuju co that my gratitude rani.roliof experienced from your skillful treatm-ani Loulhave expression, For some time past my „'hbeen so bud that 1 deapMred ol over gaJngß

[ die ad nee oi several physioum* was strict* L ”
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U 'say that th»o)ientUon performed bv ™
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luihe perfect of m/t^KespectluUy youra,
ROBERT HUNTER.We are personally acquainted with Mr. Hauler andhave perfect confidence: n hut statement. HeTu’iZrour supervision m the mploy ofa* P. R. B. Co.

PHILLIP COBBETTJOHN HOVEY.

kxchasuk bought ano sold,
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Win. K. Nimick,
Rof>eriS Fay*,
Htunuel K.*
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Thomas Bell,
A'exaoder Bradley,
I homes Wighttnan,
Alex. Speer,

President.•JOHN f). SCULLY Cashier.
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laolurors andiron Founders, was
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who will settle all the business of fhe *Ud
ANDREW HARTUPEE,

ihTTSßtutuu, Fob. u, isiii.
morrow, i
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A ISfATt".'1,!! my lbU,rBsl in the late finn

»As?.2?PlUaburah, Pet,. II 1861
JOUM MORROW.
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FTuR SALK.—A brick dwelling house well

sit pr
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have faded, and all hone?"# 1 oth"Thi,l,noidle“«ement P
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physicians, law-
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vZitttiXMEN AM) JUDGES, wilnessea to this
88. von mqschziskeb,

T" E ssygMyis agfe*
vanish Hals, JJice and Roaches’
u 11*? t?*I*’ M,o° *od Roachea.’

*nd Roaches’Banish Rats, Mice «n,i '
Js the rat parts
jb' THE Rat PAbTS
lb THE RAT PASTS''lb THE RAT PASTh? \7S JIR Rat pas/it
I'. THE RAT t'ASTEIS the rat plstb:
lb '/hr rat PASTS)

haft" to say toall Who snfler either from

deafness
OR ANY' .warned m all case*.Warranted ,n all caeea.in «!l case..Warranted iu all case,.

MALADY OF THE EYEHrcpared only by
rrerartnl only byPrepared duly by
Prepared only by

that they should at ONCE CONSULT HIM in order treceive the ;FULL BENEFIT of hut Treatment
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.JOSEPH FLEMING’S.JOSEPH FLEMING’S.

°| tut fc' M^et'^eT^'-n^^te*a"ddKeVa8S an

The Mtarta, are aome of the nune9 whos6 (esUmn ala can be examined ai. I>r Va»» m . . ,uc' ' ou Moeohdaker's Office
I‘“ Te U>6Q —-o ttalr fa,CUSTOM HOUSE, i
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PITTSBURGH:
JOSEPH PEAKBON Bailor .m. • .
THOMAS MOOEE, First .tresf Uwren«»in:®
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No, 156 THIRD STREET
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